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Consul Chr-istopher
II. Pnyne CJUOll~I of 111)"people .
dom member of the Boned of Regents of
I k.now of but one remedy, And though
the \V. V. C. 1.. at al l times n big-mhill.
others
hnve
prieviousfy
uttered
it, I
ed Ioynl-henrted
republican
IUlII
Chri~. repent thnt it ~~ ouly b)' pnths of-1110rnl
tinn gentleman,
:\1111
at present n reprerectitude,
by prnctiaiug
examples
of
aenntive
of OUT 'I'eltdy's muchiue nt Sf. industr-y nud economy,
by n thorough
Thomas ill the .D:wis I \v\!,.,t ludie-, .. v .Ii" I PE"p:ufltiClH 1-1 this nu.I similnr iustitutona,
a guest or the 1 a"':llltj
\\ I:dIlC.,d.IY 111;.;.11'1\, _.C\ (.' t. (.'t ••.•
,IL'l cr. sulu-er , es false kindthe 12th Inst.
uess. mnl pnrtlcnlr
Ioudnesses
to rtgid
The coming of Dr. P;I\ IIC lnul been nr- . disc ipliue :11111
exactness in requirements,
ticipated with 110 t-lllall-llcb'lCe of Plen.!>-jt':1l1 we ever hope
to get a fighting
ure, :l.I1t1those who l~ntt u.e pleasure
of cbnnce.
'1'1:iugs are 110t ns dnrk ~s they
listening
to his nddree,s, :lgr(,t:tl that the seem.
The local outbursts
ngninst us
Consul's
sojourn ill the Autilles lun l illjate
Iike t're seismic disturb ..uices that do
no 11I:1t1l1crlessened Lis clmrm as a terce- . O•.-r-tr upon some of our small
islands
ful speaker.
: nurl ure 110' Ie t through
a great radius.
President jones iutroduc cd Dr. l'n~ lie, ,I
:\ Iter all is considered,
110 fairer land,
PRESIDENT C, B, SCOTT
in n Iew well chosen wci ds. .uul for all with ntor e prolific /11:11 propitious
proshour. the Dr , tnlk ed to the ~tlHtellt 1>04ly,! pee I" fUT l.li, l'~i·til!',t:.nll this snme United
\Ve gra.ce the pages of our fir~t issue
FAculty nnd visitors. ill a pntemal : e n tv l Slaies..
with the likeness
of our worthy
pres"
I' \",It.l.t I IV II I
Wit.
')'
t
to- Itenrt m:ll1,ner, t.,a.tl:tnl~.
I .11 " s
pre.:l!t.H~
ntu I COll!'e<~u.el1
ident , of the Boord of Regents.
The
interest nud iustruction .
!\'II,I'lllgS, ~~'(lalle~,tJllIIOll~:llltl
pcliticnl
MON'tHJ,V gladly
takes
this
menus of
Doctor ltn yn e (n11('" : He tiou t') t' (·llill itutious. ~-::t y,e lIIay become. governbringing to the attention
of its readers
vnst uud manifest .ur.e-c.icc
bctccc I t e l,t.ne!lt l"il:r\.:-;. l.:hi.!IId awl stnte congressthe man ~·hom It dehghts
to hon!l~\
The development
of thi!! iusbitution
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J. MONROE

HAZJ.EWOOD

The above is the well-known
face of .
jnmes Monroe Hazlewood,
Treasurer
of
the Board of Regents
of our school.
who needs no introduction
to the mASSe!!
of the people of our commonwealth.
Wherever the banner of the education
of the mind [I1Hl h:\11(1h n!! been raised in
~9'lrStntTv:' the name of J. Monroe !In7.le11'1
I
"I"II~
wC;XX, I,,'
~eco~~
~ lo"U"S~
10 ( .
I
H,~.l.tt"lf ~,ou"'rnC1nl
l,e",ls hR, 'bee":'
!!I~i?~
:fIHl,lIIs.sucre~s ill,~h~!i"IQI~I/.J.

1

(""'''to

l\ia\.ue-~.IJ.'
.,!u'utt- r;~~~.
seriotts ~t'udy of the nece t~""';Ii

·~·6ric~a~I{~:xr~~~.~

\\'hti.111e·§,~
specttur :,t~ntion
to His sugRestiovs.!,
Mr , Hnalewood
has been officinllS ~61"
uected with the School as fl regent, since
almost
its foundation.
No man has
worked harder to tunke it the greatest
Negro School of the north,
limn he,
lle enjoys the trust ami confidence
of
the State-s chief executive nnd is always
Iouurl using his nbifity ami influence to
promote enteute cordinl between the mces.

. of this, the States' greatest
Negro sc 1001.
He is a broad-minded,
genial-hearted
man; a firm believer in honesty, and the
Christian virtues.
'
His official c0l1uectjo,11 with the school
has been char8cteri.~CtI by a minute
interest in all its details.
Under his regime,
the school has reached it" stage of greate!'l prosper-ity.

,'r.N~-:~~l

I

D~Plrtment

The Normal Department
of this institution was created in 1892 by t1te wisdom
, ami generosity
of Hon. B. S. Morg-an,
who was then
Superintendent
of Free
Schools.
Previous
to that: time
the
Nl'~ro teachers of this stnte were given
. nor-ma l truiniug nt Storer College.
This department
wns more dearly defilll'11 two years ngo, when the Board
placed in charge Prof. S. J Inrulin Guss
as principal.
Mr GUM i!li- n college gmdunte from the Ohio .Stale Uuiversitv
at
Columbus
<tI1U has hnd 1I11l11)' years experience ns principal
of the Clnrksburg
colored public schools, which under his
chaTJ,{e were brought
to n high point of
discipline
RIllI thoroughl1~SS.
He has
nssocinted with 'him
three of the most
competent teachers in the state,
As far as possible, the work is clone in
departments
of study,
allowing
ench
teacher to specialize aloll.&; his particular
hrandt of stO(I\-.
So well has' the work' heen clone in
this depMhnent
this institution
has been
\1'
the list \"ith those whose graduatcs
ar·· entitlefl to state certificatcs,
•
"--:f,'e
COllrse orst;;}),
covers four years
j

of work, And three" years in the prcpnrator)· Course leading to the normal,
The depnrtment
ilns two principal
needs! 1. Delter qualified students to enter its 'COurse, 2. One Or more aclclitiol1al
experiehced
teaehers,
The"course lULl been strengthened,
h.r

-----~
Twelve

TH'l

W
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thnt ino.;tpnll of for.t!"dlill.l~ CI(,III, \\'~ 11(,('<1"'~'''Y o~'r ri~hl~, impturn our Im'rioti"""1
to ('Ollo.;t:llltly tetucruhcr , .uul -,111.c t t I :o-;t111 this lnud IS uurs , hOl1ght II) every
"\\-e are lil:v

:l

'1II(·tli~1II c f blood anti ser-vice that has
~i':eJl the title-deed
to the 1I10!'t favored

rower

fflcing, in 1\ frail boat, the swift currvut , nnticu of the w or hl .
hidden
rocks mul Irend-wimls of 1\ grC'at
The rCIl(1 to the front
river, wl\ich tend to rush ~11' Irom one
peril to nuother,
:11)(1nothing- hut work,
watchfulness
nud care, cnn ever hrillg us
safely to our huveu.
The most stupeml-

Maxims

110t down,

success>

-t,-I\I\\'nys
know
expected to know.

thnn

i

mendS as lending to insure
1.-IIa\'e
a definite aim.
2.-(~0 straight
for it.
3.- Master all detni ls .
more

you are

5.
RC11IcIlIherthatdifficlIltiesllreollly
made to lie overcome.

'1
is

.

Business

The preside-nt of the Loudon Chamber
of Commerce gins these twelve maxims
which he hns tested
through
)'ears of
business experience
and which he recco-

INSTITUTE

Cnucnsiau
nnd Negro races. TIle differ- rncn , govertuuent
nppointees. mnl consuls
(>l1C('
in tempemmcut.
chnmcn-r+stics.
to foreig-ll ports.
condition!', null euvirouuu-ats.
were <;11(,11 The dClll:1!..!O~Ul·111:1_\attempt to t••ke

lessen.
Ire s.rid , in part:

:J.

6.-Treat
failures
further effort

as stepping-stones
'
.

.
to

wnrd uor is it strewn with roses.
It is
7,-Never
put )'6ur hand out further
becoming
more nud uiore n test of ahility
thnn JOu can draw it back.
to (10 something,
anti to become someS,-At times be bold; always, be pruthing 111this world.
Pluck is denmuded
deut.

I to meet

OtiS

opposing force is race prejudice.
This, through the medium of a hostile
press, has poisoned
the minds of the
people in every section of the 1111111.So

.the conditions of life.
There is
9.-The
minority
no room, nor patience for the weakling,
iority in the end.
I Patience ruul prudence are nl wnys needed
IO.-Make
good
to net wisely.
A resolve to stick to right brains.

strong hns become the fight nguiust us.
that the iufluence
~111(1power nrisil:gfrom corpomte wealth is listed to ,1ielthe
opposition,
nml to rctnnl allli "wnd the!
mental, 1lI0ral anI! SO<'i.11Ilcvelopelllcnll

ideals of living, to exercise pntieuce, nnd
II.-Listen
well; answer cautiously;
to eluture seeming wrOIlg's in hope of decide promptly.
'better
anel brighter
l'Ol1tiitioll!',le;wt's
a
12,-Preserve,
by all menns in )"OUT
mOllument
of l1Iore \\"orth. 1110re e\lllurpower, "n sound mind ill a sound body. 'J.
ing thnn the millions of Cnrnegie
will
.• t
e\'er bequenthe to po~terit.'".

___

_

the addition Qf latin, 1I10re I11HthcnUllics,
unci 11 1110re rigid obsen"ance
of the re.:
quirclI1t'nt.!> for promotion and gTn,lul1tion.
'fhe flepnrtlllent
is espccinly
wt.>ll prep.'lrefl to 110 high cJnss work in Bot:UI\·
Riology. Zoolog)'.
Chemistry
and Phy'!'i:
ics.--BvRJ)

PRII~I.ERMAN.

!

of tens beats the
use

A Life·Size

of other

Bust

ma-

men's

.

C'oll"piclIOUS, ns a lidllg
('"ample
of
the truthfulncss
of my wonlR, the wiz- Instructor
Collins, of the Department
of
nr<l of Tu!'kegee, Booker T. \\"n~hilJ.L!toll, Paillling:l11d Decorfltillg, has jU!-ltfinished
stnlHls (orth us the hight'st t'''pollent
of :I life sized bust, in plaster, of Presirtent
the cnnlinnl \·irhlc!!.
C. H. Scott.
The bust shows finisl':6l
Ulllllo\·ed nmid the stOrtI! flf c:trpill~
workm;lJ\ship,
and the rese11l1JIal'.~e is
t criticism
st>t nrlrift hy n yelpil1,L:' horde of remarkable,
when it is C'Ol1siller~ thnt
I (ColI-:!f"Ifi'I011 Thircl PaJl:l', Fonrth COhtlllll.)
he worked rolely from a cahinet photo.

1
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p
- '11.r.6.n·W.ca{;1p'uJ1nd"itJ;~l\~triJlr'
l\i.l" C1\.krjesa,n-ilOl:"tij&, ,I
a; f~1tecn1t Jnl!'ttt,e \Vorio;:bttr'tt,*~itiD1t11,'COJJlr,' lend'- t~is effort o,r ,~.ul:!:!';: ! or_ ~e,l~rSlt~lecovered
the 'ball itild. Rob·and·the:.b'll·.H1f~~~
~!."bt;;~~·'~~'Or.lu:rs dents t~ gtve It tynch~IlLtur~-~~9!thefr~J!1s~.9t~~n~~d out of dange~to Charles<

who

t~e "abeOJd5ut-unw~~,t".:domPeJ, ·ed.!'pb~.:"'ilefn
,
.

haft

Rllelt'd€iI

'f~~,!ately<
\:~

: n~ce~lty I t~ lel}\'eo ',before1:' gT~\iatiop:
· Upon all these the instihitron·i1R~.a·~lailt{
and ,~e
monthly
\vi~t exp~d
cou(age¥n~~nt , . and . financiiii

F"9!!"

,.t~e,

~~

~.~~~~11!"8!~
••~
"on "'1;~.;1
.~
,~•• ~;.;*;, ,',
' '! ii' -," '.";I.x;~d••., A,

~

to t~~t1r.

tileii''' eii,
s~rrwrt,

~:~;r~t;
c
":
"'i1ke'ooll

love for th~ school. SU:',i ~t:~FlgS
af~ '~rn'p
t,h.it1Xr.ve yard line,
The pu~~ wd
not only highly beneficial {rotti B. social captured ,1:)ylones, who tried a sotnert df
b
iJ'
L
Is ~Il. POint:
l~t .k~e.p.s U? the sch.~~ IMu~L.:i~ ~is, ttJlCltl, owing ,to: a strenuous
spirit, which IS In itself "R,n excefte~t catchirig, tt!Rnner that Harris had, The
thing,
I~ ~,\'~,ry-. ~~~ . ip'_~
alumhJ elevens li~ed up: Jones made R fumble or

~:::~;

would

-Wood,

"I.

,..

•

.••,

~4r_

make

It R business

to- seud

one

at t~. ~gi"ing

a cess, which wilkeescn

quickly

and,"! '''',' ~~rieS or, pIUDK.'

bf

captured

''': ~- . .

t'_'

~~tl~:e:::

w
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"Not orily qoe"; a Charleston

.S~P- tn~etit~~

j~I~~a~~!

• ..

.to, ~a1c:.e
cere of them.

: ~o~.~!-Ee
i~slr~Cti~n ~fil~'
· scp!!er8" ,'.,' ' .• , ' f· .!'~:.r': ~"
, T~is, Pai>e~"wil1~
·non:pb1Hi~nl. ~nd
1l0n~geciariari.
115 eplumn:, wllrt>e" open
l
(~r the discus~ioii 8t race qu~~tion'SI' provided tqe'.'tltlestioils'oT6
4i~tus!;~dih R
,con~tr!lcli~'e ',,'ay, :'C,\ustld1;triticism
of
men and mensure's'wqI
find no'p~ace in
the monthly,
Thetrtntfngettten't
reserves
the right to reje'~t Articles 'riot',u
Imrmony with the spirit' nnd illt.en~ions of
the Instil'-,ltiop:
Vlith tlle~~ fe-w':'plain
rules, we' give' 'this!' ritt~e p'3per! ic)':ihe
world and :isle:for i't ::( ki'ilclly w~JcOlne~
,
.'
•
"I
If,
,
i"

L ..',:,

I

~fR'~Fn'?~t:·".

of alumn;- i b~ing ,t~~:ther
pe~.
~?h_S. with a C01I11~on or 91mlinr expertence but it helps to keep the graduate
body in touch with. each other.
,
-r.he. ~.!;h~l 'hR~ sihiih aWR-l o\,gr in
Afnca working away, the-Spur-locks,
respectively nt !uskegee,
Ala., and Quindrm:~,~Kansas, 1\1i58 Mills in ~el:,~!1.•; Mis)
Friend
in Florida, C. C. PoindexuiHampton,
Miss JOlle~, in Ca'lif<)rnia, to
say' nothing
of the students
pursuing
largercourses and others nearer etbome.
A letter ?r word fromthese
far away
friends of other days will furnish pleasurable food for reminicient conversation.

';;_.. ,

.• I:;~::::i~~!~~:~~~~~:'~,~~n:·vy
,

',:.¥'b~6-:ff,r, -a-n--'R~~~f-o-r-m-e-'\i

The INSTITUTE
MPNTHl.V
hopes to
t,
bring word to itsIitt le SC,hoot world from
gru~t·'·'r~r Ole West Virgi.l1in.~ol¥ tI f
bo
d'
1
d L
cred Institute ~~ ~Il~n grndua~ but, .not re nr aWRl
ys an gtr ,s an take word
~pheuomeual.
_.1.11
the [ourteen years since to t,hem Item these ~whq remain at bonie.
It opened its door,splor j.be reception of With this laudable mission i~ view ive
,studentsjts
te!ichi~&-fo!ce has, increased
invite the hearty
co-operation-of
all our
_. I; ,

•

HE.

Irom , two to twe~ty-t,-,:~~; its .,byildings
from; one small brick J;J!nin butlrling
to
five large brick structures
end two ~l'lrge
fdnmes.
Begi niug with the Normal Department, it has add ••d $" Mechanical,
au
,r
Agriculiu'ralr
lI1Iit~'ry,
·Don\estic Arts:
11. rrlps.~cal••
<;oIJltller,~iaJ departrneut:
Al1,.of"tp'!se, ~rl\i-t,c;)i~~.rr9in\h!. p,.u~nt
ste,m haye J~~lope.d..nnrt
hroaderied'j"iUI
;(',11e.~owth,p'r~~h~ r..nstitp,t~Q;':"" :.
.
.
each .~P':lr:~f!lj\.l:in~
{l welt defined

~n4...

a

f.r

-co~rs~ leading £.0 frnl1.tgrnttu~,li(:nt., ' Ott!
th1s 1t may be see-n that our ins!ihiHon

alumni.

_.:.......-..

;_

_"

If 1 am building a mountain and stop
before
the last basketful
01 earth is
placed 011 the summit,)
have (ailed,
_, CONPUCIU'S',
Not only whnt is born with- hith but
Rlso •.•..
hat he Rcquires makes the mnn.
-GOF.TH~.

Thousanus
in life siniply

of men owe their
to procrRstinnUon.

failures

thefive yard

line, here the

"

;

,

II

Tfie

",,~,

rtsu(t

is

deau

-'
footb,'\II,lt·~p.

be

ba1t was .gih·n to' the Humen battering
rttm, Robinson, and he was pushed.over
th~ line (or the second toucjidown.'
A~
gain 'Harris was compelled to kick at Ii
very difficurt nngle;'·aild fn 'the t~'et1I' 'ot
a strong wind, the ball went low.
The ball was again put in play and for
the remaning three minutes of the half
the ball was kept in Charleston's
terrt,
tory, :,!he~ timers whistle blew aop' the
first half ended with the score ten to
notbing ill favor of Iustitute.
After a :.est of ten minutes, the elevens
again lined up,
Institute
kicked
off,
Charleston
fumbled the catcb, and was

penrs to
t1t'~,verdict; by acc1nitti ol~he
~.!l:sterl1. press .. !'-'te~ 9i:r~'f.~:ing
.~~e, first
~~sOJ~.'s pin): under the new .-!.~l~s,In
the Iace <?f. cerla}n prop!l~~s',t.tiM. whom
.,S:OI1S,~ti!'.f!I•. 1d"r~~r-ed- proptl:e<:-y,,Ute·'
t'F~\'i Igf\t~J'e~it is gell~rnl1y~ n8T~l,
has
proven
sneer, snuer ' and ~(V\~ '~~I1~e
~ime more sensational
than the old. So
successfully
have the reformers
opened
up the game thnt the dream of certain
Rugby enthusiasts
who hoped to see
their rules adopted bv the-Eastern
RS
lhe)~);H\\"e'beeli bttll~
\\;esterll
universtties, grows. pale arld dissolves.
In the
reformed
game, the reports of all the

prevented
from
advancing the hall,
tltarleston'-v.'hite
outplayed did uot grow
d
d d .
espon ertt; all In this half played by
far better fQOt bal l theu at any time previous in 'the game,
There was a dash
and a vim p':eseut iu her defense and 0(.

big matches agree, the spectator is nble
to keep hie-eye all the b.'\11almost froUl
st.-ut AO finish.
Instead of watching
a

at

T

to

Webh

Alc::.:andc:r.1..
. D'1l
:'.
I l'
I!.,.ou~, R~rc:rc:c:..Ht:O.7 Burt,

,~7n~:~;;::::~::~;~;;~~:!~~er:~;:~tj"t~~'e~~~~~~r~;;:~~:~:';'S/~i;~~~:;'l:
!::~~~,:~~::~~r~l?t~:;'::~i~~
~!Srya.Hcmand ~iI1 ~utill~h th~!kf artkld

BroW"n

,_ h· ,1;1;B. .:
,k'. R. B.
" 'V:J!J"
' .; ..
•

O)rF1~,I"t~-:S.

and 'trick.

I

tall~{ed heap of plnyers, says the New
York TribtU1e..,.!' he cnu discern skill,
speed,
vnrietj-,
Am} resourcefulness
of
;:t;~~~,

•

F'~r~:r::;

Q. R.

R;O~i4l?-9"1/.: ;.
9~le.. ~l"
'rhllrst'ah"

J

e~it~r~ will call new studenftoschoo!

~:~.!~~

ni;!~

ijnli~ve ~or'r. that ~as sadly, iack.ing in
the rst al. j
Five minutes after play
lUlUbegun, Ihstitute, who had gained the
ball on downi.
advanced the ball deep
into Charlest~II's territory hy a hair rois,iug eud
c W'lk
",
'.'
b
.
rUII OJ'
I erson, asststed
y
Harris and Robinson.
The signal was
called, the ba~~ lined up, the &11 was
planted "n 'RobinSo~""s a.rntS, the Hnes
ChArged, tlie~ "'rs 8. be'Wilderiltg. surge,
the whistle sounoed' d.owti'ilud wnet:r.the

~~:~!~:r"
t~ glt~an~:;r~n~ ;:1
•
vital
elementg
of the
old football
strength,
endurance,
atrd nerve-s-have itl
'110 'wi~e been elintinat1it,
.,. And in r ~Idition (0 the greater" glory accruins-, to
,.
the individual player j.hrough whn', The
'rimes CRlls,the8e',~peMaeular
n~¥fl'll1g.
led pln)'s:'
hellft'trie\'es
a greater
illlm~lIity '{rom serIDa.s pb)'sicnl
injury,
;'tor that portion of the pu.blic which is

debris was ch~area Robinso~n wAlJ (oulul
two feet ~ve,r die litle smilit;g
sweetly,
th~ ball tightiy Hugged fo his~;
an-

player nO! spect.'\tor this Is tbe· point o(
grenteSt Ihterest .. Mr. Arthur n. Reeve,
(Concluded on Fourth '''g'!, Fitil''C01umn,)

I

r

.

,

. ','T'h.e.~·ill~f,~t~l~l~~
,~!\a,\'~si.~11t~dJ~verywli~~~~
j~ It~~ ·9r.~\y~'~, C~~l pr~;,:,ce, somethit,&-; who has'tbe_ability

to turn every-

ql~rg be .d~~>O p'r.a'cti~,al..account. It
'-Helt::11

Louis

Hltlertol~"1

is he who can make his ability
ih~\ ~in3:' 'h
"';"'".'

effective

\

THE

lNSTITUTE

~IOKTIILY.

j)j':U::lIIILR

I;.

'yo6
FOOTllALI.
(conttuucd

REFORMED

from Secund Page.)

writing
ill the New Vork Independent,
'
claims that under the new rules fatal in- .
juries
are 80 pt!'r cent fewer and 11011fntn l injuries nre fnr less serious and onethird less frequent: and he tells us how
he arr-ives nt these figures:
" At the opening of the season of 1905
1 placed an order with a news-paper
clipping bureau for nil nccounts of deaths
and. iJ~juries.<!p}he
Iootba ll-field.
The
result
was nppnlliug.
From the openillR of the seqsou to November
10 there
were fifteen 11~nlhs. almost one every
other (tay, and eighty-two
injuries.
The
record
for the sensou
was twenty-two
deaths and lifnety-six injuries ..
•• This .r~~'l
lmve placed the same
order with"9, c~lpping bureau.
In neither
case,' of course, .CRU it be supposed
that
the record: is complete,
It is, however,
the -oely method of 'getting
at the facts
nt :111.
Furthermore,
it is entirely
reasonnbI.tJo-suppose
that the record of, .
1906 is even more complete than that of
1905, since newspapers
must naturally
+mve harL..a keener
nose for foot hall nc; delelll: ne:,'.!! after the: long ngitntion
of
last ""l1lt~r,
,;'l'h~tabulation of 1906 up to Novem-
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~>e~1.0 shows three deaths directly .due to
footb.~·l1 In the United
States and fiftyf~ur injuries, serious ns well ns trilling.
Football is not yet a parlor gnme, but it
----------is 110 longer deadly.
"First of all, the character of the ncLocal Alumni
of the W. Va.
of President
Jones
HIl(1 his fnculty to:
Those Who are Born
cideuts
has changed, and with it their
seriousness.
There has been a slight inhri11g the Humber up next year to the 1
to Conquer
Colored
Inst'itute
Held an
fi ve-huudred
urark .
I
crenae in accidents
due to tackling, a
ill the more dnuzerous
ncInter:.sting
Meeting
'~he President
wns
lIuthorize,1.
SOllie
111('11Seel~(lrl1
to cone uest. lnrge decrease
of piling of plnyers on top of
write 10 some l1lel~lher of the :1111111111
111 Wherever thev arc, the' dOlllinnt~ and cideuts
each other, n nd of heavy moving mass,
every to\\"~1 n1H~Village where tl.I(,l"e ure COIllIllHlulthe'situatioll.
)
The Illectill/{ of the 10<."11 member-s of lwoorlllole:lsklI1g-thelllloorgal11zethelll
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If es of tucu . The broken collnr-boue null
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selves at once iu II Iocnl union wherebv
lese na lira vie ors 1:I\'e great Sf' , broken leg hnve increased
sliKhtly ill
the \\, \.1. C. I. ,11u1I1111
,1ssocwtIOIl:lt.
.
.
'lcu,Ifilh'l\ce;
they know that
tll(,), are
11 It III ber:
the serious
interunl
injuries •..• .".,~.
'. j, R, Cnrter'sre~~dt'~~ce Tuesday evening
~reater lI~tercs: 11I:~Yhe manifested for the able to onl"collJ.e obstacles.c-that
achiveconCl~sions of the brain, and dangerous
.'. ~ ;
the 2Qt.h
,'tlls ~~.t<;l1decl
nud much school.
I:h~ 1 resld~1l1 wasJurther,auth-J
'ft t
hlH.1t
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school :111(\each one said more should he
(lone h)" every ulutuus for it.
It \\'I\S discussed as to just whnt should
he clone; 110one felt thnt the)' luul clone
their duty,
It was suggested
thnt the
1I111111ni
send two or more poor, deserviug students
to the Institute
the first
veur nt least.
'I'his ""<IS freely discussed

intermission
was taken and refreshmeuts were served by the hostess which
W:lS heartily enjoyed h)" all.
After this a
motion
to adjourn
to meet again the
eleventh
of December
at 3:00 o'clock p.
m., at the V, M. C'. A. rooms at which
time the: young meu of the alumni will
roynlly -ntertain
with refreshments
after

truth that there is 110 limit to the un iversnl strength,
and that their power
of nchievement
is bounded only hy the
limit of their confidence.
SOllie people are optimists;
they never
doubt or hesitate they have 110 anxiety
about the morrow; thev ,10 not worry,
nud are 1I0t over-anxious:
they feel t11n:

the hen(1.'
Three were injured seriousI)' in the spine in 1905, nnd uone ill 1906.
There were five serious
"intemnl
injudes' ill 1905 against 110ne in 1906, while
the injuries that in 1905 were described
merely
as' serious'
without details,
to
the number of thirteen,
were so described ill 191X> ill only one cnse. "

~1J(1 Illid oyer

the buaiucss

they cnu
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until

the

next

meeting.

meeting-

is over,

W:lS

adopt

.)0

the

thing'S

they

uudertnke

It wns 1I10\'e,1 Hlld u.Iopted that the loen1 ed.
and do them well.
'i'heY:lre
the peoepl
orgnuizntion
combine with the rr-st of
1\11)' metuhcr
fir tln- nhunui who is ill who accomplish the grt',lt thillgs or tilt'
the alumn i to stnrt 1\ c:11ll1XII~1lHOW for the cit y 011 the above (late is cordinllv
world; the giants, ,\ ho turn
neither
to
new students ruul with thc rco-operutiou
invited to attelllL-TIII;:
Auvoc ..\'rF;.
the right nor the left; who ,10 not ~o
_,
over obstacles,
but through
them, and
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are always equal to the occasion.
muu of this stamp, who has

J. l\1CHenry

,-J1 IT rm
~ ~n° ~ llll ~ tmo . ~t
UU~ l1 L!,.lill u..~
t tight.-Succp.ss.

JoneR.

he has.vigor ali(I coumg",
will sel,lom
fnil.
He lIeeds only to rememher
that
whatever he does must he governe,l
by
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Regular Normal, Acad~lt1ic an.d Commercial
Courses
also Regular Courses In Agnculture.
Carpenlty
and
House Bllildiog. Steam Fitting.
SllIithing,
Cabinet
Mn~il1g, P~in~ing and Glazing,
Dressll1a~illg,
~.al1l1drYl.n~, Prl11tmg.
A complele course 111 Ml.litary
Tri11t1l11gto Cadels.
Room, Bo.oks: F~t<:l and ~lghts,
Free to Normal Students; and In addlltOI1 Untforms
for Stale Students.
\Ve have ~ Faculty
of TwentyTwo Teachers.
Board 01l1y EIght Dollars per Month.
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through
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Success
__

Jan 2,

sire to posess

roic deed.
l1\'es ha\'e
ClmR(~l~ II.

it ill 311 other

mel1.

lre-

are cOlltagions .. and
noble
a fnr-reach11lJ.:" IIIflllf'nce.tIEl'\\'URTIT

Remembering

PO\'er1)" fl.llfl h:mlship ha\"e e,'er heell
the great school IIIl1sters of the race, and
ha\'e forccd il1tO prominence
111:"111)'
a
t1\all who woult! otherwise 1m\"(' remain·
e(l unknown.

Chips

: When r't m:tn litters a noble thought,
that thol1g-ht become" a \\orklllg
force
aud produces
resuits, Just as truly as.
\\hell a farmer so"s se~d, he gets a har·
vest.
CharRcter il' the most il11pressi\1e
thing in the uuinrse.
11 conl1ot exist
iu anyone lIIa11 without
creating
R de-

!

T:Oings Worth

lIabit, if wiscly and skillfully
formed,
hecoll1t.'s truly a second Ilnture.-BACON.

A. 1\11 •• President
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~ School Opens Wednesday,
.;...~,

ers

pation ill the gmue. whilenn equal HUIIl'
ber of people were killed while looking
Oil,
'l'his number.
snys Mr: Reeve. is

~~~l:i~l~~:~e ~~\~~\I~!~~,r~lI!;~~b~\~~~:iI~{lh:~~ four times lnrgcr thnu the list of football
thil1~~; who hus 1\ passiun for achievefatalities
f r the cutire country this seament and is thoroughly
convinced
thnt SOI1,·-J.f'I'ERARY ])H-:r~ST.
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H finn

llmt other gumos hnvc also their lists (If
Iutufitivs.
Thus in till' Enst alone duriug the last season twelve bnsebnll plny-

That boy is ltelped
help himself.

who is

taught

to

Hach olle should .sny to hilliself:
"I
111I\'e no r'loublc: when nature made me.
She (Iistingnisht'(l
111e from 111)' fellow
JlH1I!. There
is 110 olle else like me in
;111the uni\"erse; 110 olle else who call do
quite ns well the thing- I \\,I1S e!'lpecially
made to do, nnrl 1 have some ful\'antnges
ov('r any other ht'ill~ (','('r hort\.
These
;"I\':ll1ta~{'s 1 W:llit \ol11akc tIle l1Iustof."
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v. 111('11,","IS welr'l-e~~
~~~..,..
~!
..•..
' J:S"q,,:,:bt.IJr. t 1 B~OIt~ic~~.ql1atrhc1-e
is QuCone ) •. per mg
uore tlP,.~ IIC" )' ie COI"
t
'-.. -pr eee ntea
last" ~nr
,<
tillue$~
~
:~~(~l:'~l:~~::l t~~\~r:f~:nl~cn:~n'~e~:lt~tO~1!
KinJt fo~:
•
t~··(l'l.~·artl1lc"~ il~1 th' 'n ~:rt Of':I~~~:w:r·.
'~;:yt ~~~ asI7rt1~;;
.. J;I the accidents more or less attendthe association meet the second Tuesdnj
sch~l
,f1Lert! ar.;:} studr-uts
now who hnd their trr-lley pole llpon the g-reat Hilt on mass play tlu comparison is str-ikin ever)" 11I0nth nt 8:00 o'clock ill the V. d~slre higher l'itu<.hes than the school CRn trolley wire of infinite power', uud that ing.
Concussion
of the brain decreased
1\1. C, A. rooms,
givet hem as well 83 scute among the they arc equal to all)' tnsk , 110 matter
from four to two cases, while three men
All spoke freely and feelingly of the local grn-Iuates
uud others elsewhere.
how great.
They
IUl\'C grasped
the each year were described ns 'kicked
in
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